Local Knowledge, Traditional Knowledge, and Subsistence Taskforce Meeting
January 5, 2023, from 8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. AKT

Join Zoom Meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86885305977
Meeting ID: 868 8530 5977
Passcode: NPFMC

Dial by your location +1 719 359 4580 US, +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

The Co-Chairs will announce opportunities for public comment at the beginning of the meeting. Written comments may be submitted below in advance of the meeting.

All information provided through the eAgenda is part of the public record.

Comments and Meeting information
Please leave comments for all agenda items here
Introductions, welcome, and review agenda

Attachments: Agenda
Draft Protocol _Dec2022
Presentation

December 2022 meeting report

Attachments: December 2022 report
Timeline for future work

Attachments: Timeline considerations
LKTKS guidelines as a policy

Attachments: Example LKTKS Policy
Onramp prioritization
Future scheduling and other issues
Minutes

Attachments: January Minutes